
panel fights reflaggingreflaggingflaggingre of foreignofforeign vessels
in the interest of protecting USU S task force isis a group of legislators

shore based processors USU S floating from the pacific northwest states who
processors and many coastal com-
munities

have joined together to take action on
muni ties especially those inin alaska issuesissues of common concerns
that are economically dependent on the resolution asks congress to
these operations thewe pacific make any reflagging legislation effec-

tivefisheries legislative task force pass-
ed

retroactively to jan 1119871987 1 this
worded resolution direc-

ting
a strongly

is perhaps one of the most importantcongress to prevent reflagging of
because foreign

foreign vessels provisions many

companies submitted reflagging ap-
plications

representing alaska were rep
adelheid herrmann D district 26 in anticipation of congress
and rep john sund D ketchikan taking some kind of action according
specifically the resolution calls upon to herrmann
congress to pass legislation that congress must ensure a retroacretroact
prevents rereflaggingflagging and ensures that livetive date of jan 1 1987 or they
all seamen and fish processing workers should be held responsible for foreign
on USU S processing vessels are USU S takeover of USU S fisheries through the
citizens re flagging mechanism

the pacific fisheries legislative Reflagging legislation with these

proviiionsprovisions isis necessary to ensure that newsletter young announced his
ciar people benefit from our fisheries commitment to a date of july 20
resources herrmannHernnann said com-
munities

1987 according to herrmann this
munities throughout district 26 such date is not enough to rtectprotect the in-

terestsas sant point unalaska and akutan of coastal alasalaska
rely on fish processing industries in a separate action on reflagging
allowing re flagging to continue is to earlier this year herrmannHernnann supported
rob these communities of the benefits a resolution passed by the alaska
they deceivedereivedercive from shore based pro-
cessing

legislature that calls on congress to
facilities recognize the importance of the reflag

herrmannhernnannherrnannHernnann as chairmancochairmanco of the ging issues
house resources committee is also herrmannHernnann said she will continue to
cooperating with other legislators to follow this issue until she is assured
let congressman don young know of that the economic wellbeingwell being of coastal
the importance of the jan 1 1987 communities has been adequately
retroactive date in his summer protected


